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Paula Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Paul Collins, cel-
ebrated her 11th birthday with a
patty at the Methodist Church
recreation room Wednesday,
Sept. 26. Decorations were in
the Girl Scout colors. Birthday
cake and ice cream were served.
Guests werejeanie Price, Marsha
Huskisson, Kathy Pigman, Linda
Kay Ison, Karen Kris Klnccr,
Edith Ann Collins, Annclla Cau-di- ll,

Dcbby Willis, Jan Ylnger,
Charlotte and Beverley Smith,
Donna Potter, Vanessa Camp-
bell, Myra A. Wright, Jay
Combs, Jane Ellen Cox, Nika
Rose Stallard.

Jack K. Cox, son of'Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Cox, has returned to
school after recuperatirig froma
ruptured spleen. The boy was
hurt while he was playing foot-

ball.
Mrs. Kernel Sexton has returned

after a visit to her daughter,
Monet te Short, in New Albany,
Ind.

Mr, and Mrs, Coy Holstein
were called to Monticello re-

cently by the death of her sis-

ter.
Visiting in the Richard Wells

home over the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eversole and
son, Jimmy, of Irvine, who
helped in celebrating Bobby
Steve Wells' 11th birthday with
a birthday dinner Sunday after-
noon.

Mis. Savannah Johnson has re-

turned after spending a month
with her daughter and new
grandson in Louisville.

Mrs. W. R. Sexton and two
daughters, Linda Kay and Min-
nie Fay, of Greenfield, Ind.,
are visiting friends and relatives
in Whitesbutg.

Letcher PTA will
meet Monday night

The Letcher Consolidated PTA
will hold its monthly meeting at
the school Monday night, Oct. 8
The speaker will discuss " A So-

ciological Look at Ourselves. "

The meeting is open to the

How about that!
Drinking champagne from a

lady's supper may be romantic,
but eating the whole shoe is

matter. World Book En-

cyclopedia relates that the Chi-
nese were forced to use boiled
leather shoes as food during
a famine in the 1.500's.

Arab women are known for
wearing veils in public as a sign
of modesty. Among the Tuaregs
of northern Africa, however, it s
the men who vlel their faces,
says World Book Encyclopedia.

look I
count on

You can count on us
to help you look your

d best by
restoring that fresh
"new look" to all your
suils at modesi prices.

PIGMAN CLEANERS
Always prompt pick-

ups and deiVenet.

WHITESBURG, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

NOTICE

Parents, teachers and employees of

the county school system:

Donate nothing to Lee Adams or anyone
else from the superintendent's office
to be used in the school board race.

Arnold Hall

Board Member
Division 1
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Redeem your

MICRIN
TRADEMARK

Coupons!

HOBBS 5 & 10

II

When the leaves begin to turn a golden-brow- n,

all eyes turn here-f- or this is where Fall makes
her most colorful, exciting debut. And the time .

has arri ved! Here, now, you may see all that's
newest for fall . . . in fashions, furniture, appliances,

accessories and much, much more. Come today!
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